
California and DC Politicians Are
Paid Bribes With Google,  

Facebook and Tesla Stock Warrants!
 



Nancy Pelosi, Dianne Feinstein, Ken Alex, Kamala Harris,
Jerry Brown, and a horde of other political whores trade
political corruption favors for stock market stock
windfalls.

They changed the laws to try to make themselves exempt
from the law but their audacious greed has become an
off-the-charts money grab that has damaged so many of
their constituents that they can no longer avoid the
consequences.

You can either walk into Dianne Feinstein’s house in Presidio
Terrace and hand her a paper Safeway bag full of cash or you
can send an electronic stock transfer notice, by email, to her
broker at Goldman Sachs and have him place the stock rights in
her daughter, Kathryn’s, family trust fund in Nevada. Either tactic
is exactly the same kind of bribe.



Congress: Trading stock on inside information? - CBS
News

Steve Kroft reports that members of Congress can legally trade
stock based on non ... Trading stock on inside information? ... For
example insider trading on the ...

 cbsnews.com/news/congress-trading-stock-on-inside-inf...

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/congress-trading-stock-on-inside-information/
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/congress-trading-stock-on-inside-information/
http://www.rollcall.com/news/congressional_insider_trading_revisited_but_dont_tell_anyone_commentary-224674-1.html


Congressional Insider Trading Revisited (But Don't Tell ...

Congress just made a law it never liked very difficult to enforce.
One of the few good acts of the 112th Congress was applying the
law against insider trading to ...

 rollcall.com/news/congressional_insider_trading_revisi...

http://www.rollcall.com/news/congressional_insider_trading_revisited_but_dont_tell_anyone_commentary-224674-1.html
http://www.rollcall.com/news/congressional_insider_trading_revisited_but_dont_tell_anyone_commentary-224674-1.html
https://www.techdirt.com/articles/20130416/08344222725/congress-quickly-quietly-rolls-back-insider-trading-rules-itself.shtml


Congress Quickly And Quietly Rolls
Back Insider Trading Rules ...

In November of 2011, the TV show 60 Minutes did a big expose
on insider trading within Congress. While everyone else is subject to...

 https://www.techdirt.com/articles/20130416/08344222725/congre

https://www.techdirt.com/articles/20130416/08344222725/congress-quickly-quietly-rolls-back-insider-trading-rules-itself.shtml
https://www.techdirt.com/articles/20130416/08344222725/congress-quickly-quietly-rolls-back-insider-trading-rules-itself.shtml


Compass subsidiary accused of paying bribes to
Kazakhstan ...

Compass subsidiary accused of paying bribes to Kazakhstan ...
Compass Group is one of the largest companies listed on the
London Stock Exchange with a value of ...

https://www.theguardian.com/business/2014/nov/03/compass-subsidiary-a...

https://www.theguardian.com/business/2014/nov/03/compass-subsidiary-accused-bribes-kazakhstan
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2014/nov/03/compass-subsidiary-accused-bribes-kazakhstan
http://www.investors.com/news/management/leaders-and-success/build-an-ethical-culture-by-educating-employees-to-avoid-bribes/


How To Lead Employees Away From Bribery's
Temptations | Stock ...

Teach staffers how to recognize when the fee they're asked to
pay is actually a bribe and how to avoid the temptation to pay it.

 investors.com/news/management/leaders-and-success/build...

http://www.investors.com/news/management/leaders-and-success/build-an-ethical-culture-by-educating-employees-to-avoid-bribes/
http://www.investors.com/news/management/leaders-and-success/build-an-ethical-culture-by-educating-employees-to-avoid-bribes/
https://www.justice.gov/usao-edny/pr/axius-ceo-roland-kaufmann-pleads-guilty-conspiracy-pay-bribes-stock-sales


Axius Ceo Roland Kaufmann Pleads Guilty To Conspiracy
To Pay ...

WASHINGTON - Roland Kaufmann, CEO of Axius Inc., pleaded
guilty today in Brooklyn for conspiring to bribe stock brokers,
announced Assistant Attorney General Lanny ...

 https://www.justice.gov/usao-edny/pr/axius-ceo-roland-kaufmann-pl...

https://www.justice.gov/usao-edny/pr/axius-ceo-roland-kaufmann-pleads-guilty-conspiracy-pay-bribes-stock-sales
https://www.justice.gov/usao-edny/pr/axius-ceo-roland-kaufmann-pleads-guilty-conspiracy-pay-bribes-stock-sales


Bribery and corruption - The Truth About Mercedes

Bribery and corruption ... describe corruption and bribe-paying at
Daimler as a standard ... to any company that lists its shares on
U.S. stock ...

 thetruthaboutmercedes.com/bribery-and-corruption.html

http://www.thetruthaboutmercedes.com/bribery-and-corruption.html
http://www.thetruthaboutmercedes.com/bribery-and-corruption.html


 How much do firms pay as bribes and what benefits do
they get ...

HOW MUCH DO FIRMS PAY AS BRIBES AND WHAT BENEFITS DO
THEY GET? EVIDENCE FROM CORRUPTION CASES WORLDWIDE
Yan ... firms from 20 stock markets that have been reported ...

nber.org/papers/w17981.pdf

 

http://www.nber.org/papers/w17981.pdf
http://www.nber.org/papers/w17981.pdf
http://www.nber.org/papers/w17981.pdf

